
Lr Lrjj. O. lU.T.iaa t r.;iy tLa ttop
(t:cscJ. He v. . a i c.crr hi the u...y,

itei.tlJ.J i,la tet:..ts, ; i L"a It $i
jnt!y merited by.Lis tUn !. , t " Ubrrof tho
,1nm liar. Alihxila a t; . , d wn feelings. Tle annual meeting (if the Rowan PiMfl f j.

riety, will tike plaee in this town on the fimt
Monday in Auifiit. (MonUy neat, tho 4tl prof,
imo.) It is eipcctrd a Mermon will be preached
on Uie ocasion, and other interesting businets
transacted. It is particularly desirable that the
members should be punctual in their attendance.
The publie are respectfully invited to attend.

Jul, iith, 18:8.

atnj itMouilc, an ! is now Martha! c

the State of A! n. He knew the
atate of thinct !n the truly, and he
vu also an " tut liUneii" of the tt
ecution, ' His fetter shows that there
was but one opinion it to the justice
and necessity of the punishment,' and
will furnish a sufficient answer to an

' unknown writer supported by a wit
oess without ' name. .

' Could Gen. Jackson hare any re
aentment against these men I The

- mutiny happened at I distance from
him. and he was not the, subject of
immediate Insult or provocations Wis

. LaieH rem Zxtrtpt An arrival at Borton
brings English dales to20tb May. Mr. Una.
kiason. Mr. W. Lamb, and-Lor- d Palmerston, .

have resigned their places in the British cabt
net Mr. Charles Grant, and Earl ttdley, lav
ist oa the King's accepting their reiignatlons.

Messrs. Peel, lierries, and Gotilburn, will re - "
main in the ministry; but the 'cabinet is broken - '
to pieces, and tho Duke of Wellington find"
himself In a critical situation i a dissolution of
Parliament is spoken of i a new election wouldL.Jm ,ttof, acting under, the lufiuence of
bring- - a decided --iwajorrty ef liberals-- infe lba -- ,T

bouse, la Ftriugat, 82 of tha nobility haro .

urged upon that leather-beade- d bigot, non
Mimtrr to tisara the KinMom to hinrseif. end 41
abolish tbe eonstitution given by Don Pedro.
tbev kgitimaH
rettrnr eteser and closer egetbrW"the uoupa ,'

JULY 29, 1823.

THE PEOPLE'S NOMINATION,

roe raisiassT,

AndroivJaclcson.
isa vies raasiasrr,

JOHN C. CALHOUN.-- .
,

'

' - ., i

J.ICiSO.Y ELECTORAL TICKET.
14

...
DistRobert Love, of Haywood county--

,

2( - Mimtfort Stokes, of Wilkes, --

3d Peter Forney, of Lincolo. fc
4th John Giles, of Rowan.

tb , Abraham Philip, of Rockingham.
6th John M. Morehead, of Guilford,
Tth Walter T. Leake, of RSehmamL '

J'.- -,, Jr.H"xjj ! vtiiiccr.yini josiah Crudup, of Wak.
10th Jobn JUn, of Warren;
11th Jowph J. WiUiwM, of Martin.

ir 4 .ii.j - rr,13th
13th IJ. n i won, oi trteomo.
nth JucKara U. ppaijcut. M ur en.,,

5th Edwd. B, ridlcy, of New Hanover.

fOB TBI WISTSBB (tlllllUI,
At a meeting of the- - Msvasas er tbs Baa,

attendinr Ansoej County Court, convened in
the Grand-Jur-y room, at Wadetborough, on
Monday, 14th July, pursuant to notice. Mn
Cite. Esq. was called to toe Chair, and JlUxa.
drr Utile, Esq. appointed Secretary i

Ttie obiect of the meeting having been stated
JramjLe cbair.the. fpllowmg preamble and
Resolutions were submitted and unanimously
adopted

That this meetinr is deeply impressed with
the Iota which we, together with the public.
have sustained la the death of our esteemed
brother V. JWpA Pickett. Whilst, bv the
community at large, his death is deplored as a
public calamity, to us who knew nim intimately

and were in those habits of regular intercourse
with him, which prdTcssioiial avocations invited ;

who were indebted io bis kindness and con
stent witnesses of his worth it comes m the
shape ofa private bereavement 'Penetrated with
a conviction of that worth, we may be permit
ted to dwell wlrh a mournful pleasure on the
many virtues which adorned bis character ; and
whiUt indulrine in those etpreskions of esteem.
which aTo well merited, and which vr feel.
inn so Mtorallv Drompt.msy we not hope that
the rtconectioa of .him and of them, may long
tprve as an eaample orthy of our Smilatwo. A

Citissn ef Fift1htCiT"i"t in ' r(r y nd most
comprehensive" sense, mild of his invaluable
time wu devoted to the advancement of her
interests. Necessarily subjef t to the demands
of private concernment, he still found krture to
sttend to those calls of public duty, ahich his
habits of holiness qualified him so ably to dis--

rharge. His time was thus olten given up at
the espense of individual sacrifice, and tinder
circumstances which evinced that be wu influ-

enced by rwblio considerations only. - For many
years h represented his native county in the

of North-Carolin- both in the Senate
and House of Commons, and there is reason to
believe that his death was listened by his la-

bours snd eiposure in that public si it ion !

Thoe who were witnesses of the toils he un-

derwent, during the hurt session, sinking as he
wss under infirmity and dicase, can testify to
the real fidelity with which he diichaiyed
bis public duties. But in truth a high standard
of obligation; was a peculiar and. dltrlnguUhing
trairin the character of Col. Pickett, and regu.
lated all his relations, public, professional, and i

private Te the state which had hr love and
reverence,when called on by her for his services,
he understood at u a demand for services to be
rendered without stint or measures to hui client
he made a surrender of his time and labour and
study, unsparing, and an application which lis-

tened to no calls of esse, and permitted no claims
of amusements to interfere with it i to hi friend
a devotion asjualpiia at it was frank and disin
lereeted : as a private citi sen lie was distin
gaished for a sterling jntegri
senUment, and 4eiyhboriy .and boapttable inter. .,

course.. To this wusdded a kind courtesy of
mwr,a bevtrW biredi'ngerived not:
so much from milling largely in polished soo. ;

ety, and regulated in us display by conventional;

v

cot bo paUeJ by li9 sowers cf sej.ion,
b crying out war ( tliMJihed ! and op
prension I tut puriua a steady course
and support tho man whom ther delight
to honor, .. ,

'

By Thos. Ward, Eso.t Uw.t Wi
Hams i rosy tha people of Iredell district
bear In mind tha bill In Congress to rs
fund to North Carolina the 23,000 1

, Br Jacob Shuford i here it success to
the present Administration! who hss di
minished the public debt SSSrOOOrOOO, in
the three last yasrs, snd hoping the three
ensuing years the may pursue the ssme
course

By Col. Peter Hoke i the president
of the u. S. i tha time is last approaching
when he will be crown'd with the crown
kis father wore.' - .I'r.rrr:.. Uv Andrew II. Mtulordi the memory
of Oen. Green, the. beacon of the south
that. lighted bis countrymen to the altar
Of freedom.

B rr J.'ET; Harwell rVho- - peopio r;4be
Ej3.iijnjy....tbey.never irsmplejunder.
loot 1 that' which tfieir . foretaibera Jought
and bled to obtain for tbern.

By Elksnah Shuford i John Q. Adams;
the rock of the nation, tbe storm first
broke harmless upon it may the aecorid
hnd It immoveable.

By Jacob Gabriel i John Q, Adams ;
a prodigal in tbe espenditures of the
people's money ; may tbe voice of tbe so
foreign people be' obe red in the net!
election for president.

By Capt. M. D. Kobisont may Oen
A. Jackson meet with the approbation of
the people, and be successful in his elec
tion, and fill the presidential chair to the
welfare of the community.

By David Abeniathy i our fair set j un
eiampled in the habits of industry and
economy t second to none in wisdom and
virtue ; and in beauty not eacelled by the
rosea of Sharon.

Doct. H Aberrv : the Hon II W.
CrsnporaJTricqd
bill, pursuing a course of this kind, long
may Jie remsin our representative.

of J. t. Aeernathy : our country, our
whole country, and toothing but our
country

By Capt. Jas. Holdtsclawt the county
of Lincoln ; prosperity to all her inter
ests, and happiness to all her citixens.

By W. J. Cooper, of Tennessee t i
speedy Improvement to the minds of all
men, that they more enlightened may be
to place man in office, on tbelr merit.

By Doct. W. F. Thomas i The neit
presidential election may all party reel-

ings and persons! animosity be laid aside,
and every man lay his hand on his heart,
and give a conscientious vote.

By Capt. U. Hoket the Vice f resident
of the U. S. ; the purest republican, and
the brightest star amongst the constella-
tion of public characters.

By W. Abernathy i agriculture and
commerce, the main springs of the na
lion; protected and supported by free
trade only ) may our members of con-

gress not lose-tigh-t of thelramportanee,
so far as to suffer the monopolising spirit
of our northern brethren to enslave us by
tbeir protecting duty doctrine.. .

By Lewis W. Thomas i Henry Clay ;

the able advocate of republican princi
ple mat hia jndependenuuid patriaticj
course, to tbe midst of persecution, evince
tot he world that his motives sra bis coun- -

try'a stood rr''sr""'""'
By JoShUS Smith : Gen. A. Jackson ; a

true patriot and republKan, well qualified
to nil tho presidential chair

Br Henrv M. Smith, Esq. i John
Mushatt, the accomplished scholar and is

conaumate orator : may hia talents shine
in the next national Legislature. a

By Jos. Lowrance, Esq. i the heroes of
America t may they be satisfied in dis
charging tbeir duties within tho limits of
the same.

By' Capt. J. H. Robinson t the brethren
that worked on the lines below New Ur
leans, and the master workman that
directed them.

By Jobn V.Knapp : may tbe American
Eagle fly over all the nations of the earth ;
may the inhabitants live within the com Hix

pass of justice, and square their actions
by tbe golden rule.

By Elisha Perkins, Esq. t Gen. Lsfay
ette, America's shield in her struggle for Slot

liberty ; "ho deserves more of her gran IN
tudo? (None,, by all.) John

By Capt. J. Hoke i Col. Jarvis the
nose puller; may be succeed well in bis
vocation of putting the Mud into the path
of their duty.

By G. D. Wilfong : the Hon. Setnuel for
Carson may hia meritorious services
support of the bill to refund to North

Carolina the 22,000, not soon be for 4th
next,

gotten. So

Supreme Court The arguments of counsel

closed on the 24th inst and the judges will the
i

probably make up their opimona and adjourn by
Saturday next Mr. Gwyn, oT Buncombe, has
been admitted to practice in the county .courts,
and Jame Cook, Eq. of.AahvUJe Buncombe
county, in the superior courts of this state. these

to

Maier McClelland, begs leave to inform tho
good people ef Rowae oountn that he dectinc
being a candidate for their suffrages at the en
suing election. His lung absence from home,
and tbe necessity (in consequence) of attending

hia domestic sJTairs, impels bin to this deter.

lie was remarkably exempt iiom tlmt
of temper, which is u .!! fuuid t ao.

company an ardent temperament i Ilia tender,
ness towards the feelings of others Wis, particu.
Isrly observable i to the Court. b acted with
great deference, to suitors and witnesses with
invariable courtesy and such wu his comider.
ate attention to his brethren of the Bar, that
never wu their intercourse disturbed by a hanh
expression er a bitter ward I, Is fine, in all the
relations la which ha stood, sock wu the rare
anioa of energy of character with nxderatioa of
temper, guided by benevolent and honorable
feelings, that his death baa ccasioited a void
which eainot be soon or easily filled up i aO
that Is sow left to the friends who esteemed
him, is to reverence his memory and profit by
bis eismples i '

.
' "

Thtefon Iltfhtd, that we lament'the death
of our esteemed frisnd and brother, Col, Joseph
tfckett,'asa' publU ahl pMtate misfortune, tnd
that u a tribute d our respect for his memory,
fdo weartbfrvmal badre of mourning, for

thirty dayal . v. - - ' - -
' JTmroidL'TJUt the Chalrmaa and SeeretirV
Ha Camjaiiijcft tl rwrnt W th fcmily-o-f the
ucccucu. a Copt woe procecuuura, wna a
respectful Uea4r ot our'aiacem-aympatbie-

e, m.
tour late oerrsremsnt, and an assurance of our
veneration end esteem for the memory of the
buiband ani the iatber whose loos they have so
much reasM to deplore.

, RtMMd. that the Chairman cause these pro--

ceeoine io oe puoiiMtesi ia the rayettevtlle.
Kalcigl and Bausbury papers.

JNO. CILE3, Cir-a-
.

A, Lima, Secretary,

-- ' conneaieaTsa. .

The 52d anniversary of American Inde
pendence, was celebrited in Lincoln
county at the house of Mile W. Aberna-th- y,

Esq. 'in s manner which reflects
much credit oo those citizens who atten
ded from the neighbourhood and adjoin
ng country.

At 13 o'clock a large coacotirse of peo
pie, accompanied by a band of music, to
the tune of Hil Columbia marched to a
stand erected in the grove tat the head of
the procession was e few of the surviving
Heroes of the Revolution, whose pre
tence and cheerful countensscVS gave
much animation to the whole

The Declaratfon of fndepenJeftCe'wss
then read in an animated style, bv Poet.
MLf . Thnmia ; no oration waadeliroredS
on account of an unavoidable circumstance.

Immediately after the declaration of
independence wss read, ia honor to tbe
different atates a discbarge qf cionon suc-

ceeded j when tbe people repaired to par-
take of a dinner prepared for the occasion.
The cloths being removed, the following
toasts, in peace and harmony, were
drank to ;

imcui Toasis.
1st. We with joy celebrate tbe SSd an

niversary of American Independence.
zc!. May tbe name of Irathington t er

be dear to the American people.
3d. 1 be American navy, as heretofore

may it sund unrivalled. .

4th. Tbe Banking S rstem ai --North-

Carolina ; a species of swindHngi not to
be patronized by a republican people

sth. Education, agriculture, commerce,
and tbe mechanical arts ; the four grand
pillars of a republic-- -

4ih. Internal improvement may the
Legislature of Nortb-Caroilo-a wisely con-

sider its importance.
7th. The Militia of North-Carolin- a.

8th. . Thotnat Jeffcrtt-H- i the immortal

j ndepebdence; IVJ

A" ?th. . Thn Legi&tu
iiDa, nay tbey make their ravonue law-
" njoderate, so their sessions msy be

" 10th. The Congress of the U.S.; may
they not forget that their country a char
acter abroad must rise or fall according to
tbeir acts.

I Ith. Tbe of the U. S
whose independent course, quelled party
spirit, and rendered universal eatlauctioo

1 2th. The Revolutionary Soldiers; we
with gratitude, bear in mind their meri
torious services in securing to us tbe in
dependence we now eajoy.

13th. Greece: success to tbe powers
who have espoused the cause of liberty,
in restoring her to ber primitive standing.

vslvbtbbbs.
By Thos. Christopher, ao old revolu-tione- r

; may our president be a friend to
American liberty.

And not around him keep a band
To bring a curse upon our Land.

By Eli Shuford i the President of tbe
U. S.i may bis name be recorded, and

never be forgotten; -
.

-- By G. D Wilfong : Gen. A. Jackson;
genuine in principle, splendid in talents,
surpassed by none in public service ; he P
is eminently qualified for president of the in
United States.

By. B. Henline t may party spirit fall,

and tbe Americana walk uprightly in tbe
sweet breezes of liberty i may Adams re-

msin in office according to the pattern of
Washington and may tbe wing of liberty

fiy forever't and never lose a leather.
. J5j Capt. J. . Abernatny j the S.

as a rock of iibertyv
let '1 1 Standi .

By Logan H. Lowrsnce ,,we, tbe sup-

porters, should use all honorable mean I
of John Adamsto secure tho Q,

tb tbe distingaished office be now. fills. :;;
By A. Ray t Gen. Jackson, and the re-

publicans ; may they shortly have the

offices to divide, and not Adams and the to

old Uue lights

sincere low for bio eouotry aad
uTif5idmcehrrglorrtidtftiij:

pineea t Let tiia conduct , answer;
At the call of his country, what dan

rcrs niu no Mn uimu wn iiju- -

.hips had heot joterone?lXean
v. - enemy to tha militia I he regardless of

their MooU! With them be subdued
the Creeks, and defeated the chosen
legions of Britain abero --he taught to

offer and to die for their eomtry i
and while he pointed out the path of
danger, which honor and duty called
them to tread, he was ever the first in

nIaslornlc. '

It has never been his custom to en
joy offices and emoluments at a die
lanes from the scene of difficulties and
of hazard He has not spent his life

10 ease and splendor, leaving the heat
nd burden of active service for others

to endure. When he came forward,
it was Jo jh$ drk day of hie country's
trouble, lo her cause be counted
nothing which he had too dear to be
sacrificed, abd freely ventured all that
is by ordinary souls most , eagcrlv
JOUgMJodjanilously rrtainedSurh

- is mt man whojs now gronily assailed
for doing what was deemed by him to
be his.dufy. " Soch is the' man whom
you are failed to sacrifice upon tKe

credit of mutilated documents, injuri-

ous reproaches, false assertions, and
anonymous writers.

lf, therrforef je should be entirely
mistaken-i-

n the reasoning on which
we have endeavored to justify as right
and necessary what was done by Jack
oa in the transaction we have been

considering yet from one position
we cannot be removed : He acted
from a conscientious belief that whit
lie did was for the good of his country
that he had a right to do it, and
that It was hia duty to do ithe had

' probable and fair reasons so to believe
" and so lo act. If then iie erred, his

motive waa pure and noble, aod , his
- error no rational ground ia furnished
Jbr disesteem or distrust.

M :..,v,,.i;.
We say then, fellow citizens," b

. ot shaken in your confidence by the
attempts made to sully" the reputation
of Andrew Jackson. He whose name
is already associated with bis country'

-
glory ,""Tjis" dope; and will do nothing

. ..tp .,degride . it. Advanced ...by the
. grateful suffrages of an admiring coup
tryJto her first, magistracy, her - wel
fare will atill .be the polar star of all

.', kis ' exertjons: and his past services.
i i . i" t..important ana various as tney nave
been, will scarce be remembered
amidst die mild glories and peaceful
Blessings or his civil administration.

WILLIAM POLK,
Cimrman Central Jack ton Cemmiltt.

Wat H. Havwooo, Jr. Strttarf.

Zht lUarltcts.
FhyeUreiOe, 17. --Cotton, 10 to 10 50;

Beef, fresh ia market, S cents i Baeon, 7 to 10 ,

Seach brandy, 50 to 60; apple do. 33 to 37;
4 a 4 whiake, 24 a 25..United

' States bmnk notes, 6) to 7 per cent, premium i
Bills oo the North, 60 dart 4 to 5 per ct. pre.

CbrfeMM, July 19.Uplnd cotton 10 a 12 1

whbkey, 25 to 26; bagging. 42 inch, 22 to 24 j
sugar, 8 to 9t molasses, 32 to 33 cents t
bacon, 6 to 7 1 apple brandy, 25 to 28 1 bees,
wax, 52 1 coflTee, 13 to 17 1 hyson tea, 100 to 105;
Jamaica ram, 110 to 115 West India do. 75

80..North Carolina bills, 8 to 9 per cent
4 t Georgia do. 1 j to 1 per cent, ditto.

JVin Trkt Julf , lSCotton i upUf4a 10 to
-- 12 and !J cents r import tinrmg the week pst,

8,445 bales, and sales 100 bales i the article is
rather dulL..North Carolina bank bills, 9) dis.

-- otutJ.fgiaia,lfouth Carolina, Zii-Lt- au

fia, 4 to 5.

Trotter & UunUngion,
Watch and Clod Maker t and Jcxvellcrt,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
TTAVKjust received an elegant assortment
11 of articles in their line; which they will
eH very tow for cash". Of W punctual customers

on a credit, (p-- Att kinds of Watches repaired,
saBtfanted toperforin wett'"2-
JW341828. 22

CoiiuUttd to tUr3iiU
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of the former crossed the lower Pruth, and the
Danube, on the 7th Mar. and occupied Moida
visi and Wallachia i the Turks are determined
on a desperate resistance. ' '

CC? A typographical error occurred' in tbv

original piece of poetry, ia our last, entitled
"Birth-Da-y Oriei tbe bet word in the 5th
line from the bottom, should have been snvry
inrtesd of away.

fr rn.-W- e have been favored with tbs)- -

following Wrns signs ominous to the tradueerS
tbe Hero of Orleans We shall continue.

from time to time, to serve up similar dishes, for '

tho palates of these people i

At a muster or Capt. Kendall's company, m
Montgomery county, on the 19th inot. a vote oft
the Presidency resulted U follows

For Ren. Jackson I IB
Tor Mr. Adams 4 "

At a muster of Capt. Caldwell's company, ia
Mecklenburc county, the 12th inst (within tbo
bounds of which company it hat been supposed
th? administration waa more popular than la any
other part of the county) a vote wu taken on
tbe Presidency, and

jarkaost received- - 87 voiea
. :

At a muster of Capt. Enoch ChanmenJs eomV- --

pany, en Little Klvef. in WilleS loutity, S'Vote
wu taken for PreaSdentr there were -

for Adams " '"""" J
At a muster of Captrttllert company on

Louis's Pork, Wilkes county, tbe vote wu taken
on the presidential election, wbich stood thus t

PorJackion 106 '

We would inquire of the gentleman who
communicated the reeuH of tho vote to Capt.
Pilkiaton'S companv, whether there wu not fair
play shown In the above ballot! ngs f

At the dinner, on the 4th of July, at aunra.
six or eight miles from Charlotte, there wens
pfesent 62 for Jackson.

3 Tor Adams.
This will square the account with the Charlotte

dinner party, and leave a balance in our favor.
At a muster of Capt. Koper s company, on tha

South Pork, in Burke county, on the Jth tost a
vote on tbe Presidency resulted io

101 for Jaekaon. ;.
. . . 1 for Adams. j
At a muster f another compsny, on Muddy

creek, ume day, Jackson received 82
Adams nne '

At a aiitstcr'ot Capr; C. Lsinrrt Tifle" eompa.
ayr attached Tn-rh- e "M rrrf. of Montgwiery -

eountyronth 19lb seat, a voU being iakea oa- -
tne Preidefey, there were -

For Jackwn J20.
Por Adams, J''-- ' '

AVwiem Ban. A dividend of res her eeni,
has beew declared br the Hsnk of ewbera,
fbrthestx months endmg! June.

rrr.;.:;:: tIJED$- -
In this countv. on the 10th inst. Mrs. Polly

Neely, consort of Francis Neerr, Rsq. In the J6u'
year of her age-.-

. The --death of nt

Isdv, is a source of affliction to a highly rerpeo
table circle of retstivei, --whfwe only corporation

in the fond remembrsnee or her virtues Whiba
living, and tho reflection that the has exchanged

world of sin and sorrow, for one of celestial
purity and pleasares evermore.

Ia this county, oa Wednesdsy last, the 2Jd
inst Miss Elisabeth Moore, aged 57 years.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the postflRce at Tabdf

county. N. C. July lt, 1 82B.
Albea Thomu . Judkin Robertson B.
Brothertin James McConnel William
Caldwell Mrs. Jane Summers William
Eliot Robert Swan Thomu
Erwin Enoch Tomlinson William If.

Henry Wales Samuel
Johnson Benjamin Ward Isaac
Johnson Jobn Welch John

3t27 D. GOULD, P. Jit
f jertk CarHna, Lincoln tuntyt

Equity i John Huaon, 8. Iluson, and Mo&
Huson, by their guardian, Eli llyl,.

Friddle and wife Mary, snd Joseph Me
Kiniie i Original bill. It appearing to tbe sat
isfaction of the court that the defendants InJUS)
above case reside out of the state i therefore,
ordered by court, that publication be made via '
weeks successively; trr the Western Carolinian. -

tbe defendants to appear at our next Superior
Court of Equity to be held for tho county of
Lincoln, at the court-hous- e in Lincolnton, on the

Monday after the 4th Monday in September
then and there to plead, answer or demur

eomplsiflt, else the same will be taken pro
confesso, and heard ex parte. Witness Jobn D.
Hoke, Clerk and Master of said Court, at office,

4th Monday after the 4th Monday of Marco,
onfl .rt wmm wv i rr a rr w

1040, IIO JIXU, Ut WlKfWkrH So

NOTICE Whereu my wife Fanny, baa left
and board without any just cause t

ire therefore to" Ibrwarn aff persons froas r

trusting her on my account, u 1 am determined
pay no aeoti sue may uercancr cmnnvi.

- - Cotton Xarttirr
sale, takoletale anJ rtiail, Sum CorTeir,FOR 6 to 15, inclusive, at the FactoIf

prices, from Fayetteville. - Apply to

rrnnu hut rminii.il m iitnrr vm rimBti,""wi
ly .fiowiPtf fmm a benevolence of nature, and
manifested in a scrupulous regard for the feel-

ings of others. It ia, however, u a professional
man, that to us, assembled u we are, it is de-

lightful to dw ell on his memory. With his pro-
fession, of which he wu long a distinguished
ornament, u connected his fame, and with it
aim, much of the usefulness of his lifeand we
mdulsre an honest pride as members of a profes
sion ffhich he adorned in reflecting how largely
he rendered it subwrvient to purposes of public
utility. The good thst he hss done, and th
reformation which he hai been the instrument of
effectinr, highly aa it ia appreciated, is yet but
imperfectly known i the benehts wbich be con
ferred were not confined to bis more public and
overt exertions : the silent influence of his ea-

ample wu working with effect, when hia name
wss not heard or his hand seen in it, and will he
felt for years yet to come ai a public benefac-
tion.

As a Lawyer, Col. Pickett was sound and
well-read- to habits of business and an inti-

mate acquaintance with practical details, he
brought a judgment of a very superior order ;

and thouzH not rifted bv nature, nor indebted
to early advantage for that fluent command of
language which constitutes tbe orator, yet be
wu impressive, forcible and convincing i suc-

cessful u an advocate, both in civil and criminal

caseSf his seal andjJevotion tobis client's cause
supplied the place of rhetoric, and aTlu been
said of the great moral Poet of the last age, that,

Ilia virtues formed tbe magic of his song,"
so, the sincerity 'of our friend, and tho reposing
confidence of a jury, resulting from that convic-

tion, constituted the charm and interest of his
public speakingi disdaining all tecki.ical cavils,
when, had he resorted to them, his acquaintance

ith . special .pleading, and the forms of proce- -

nure in couna. wouhi nave riven mm a accmru
advantage, he seemed anxious only to put hisj
case upon its true merits j and oiten nave tne
younger member; of ..the profession j&eeit in-

debted to his liberality and forbearance, in Ass-sin- g

over oraissions and mistakes tbe result of in
experience, which had his generosity been les
would have proved tatai to tneir cnaritabie
cause and even prejudicial t their-ow- reputa-
tion i but his kindness and consideration to-

wards younger brethren wu a marked feature
in his professional history, and the uniform en-

couragement and protection which he extended
to them, deserve their affectionate gratitude, as

. v p. loxa, a neyre wssum named .nny,
" whoaaya she beloniga to a hum by the name of

John Herren, who lives in Duplin county, N. C.
Tbe owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take her a v.

JOHN 8LOAN, Shvif
rWqfl2,1823. t;34tf) fJUkkniurjunt. F

j


